
Comet Highlights from the Board Meeting on December 11, 2023

December 13 MS Music Winter Concert - 7:00
December 14 HS Music Winter Concert - 7:00
December 11 Board Meeting - Members sworn in; Election of President

and Vice-President; Meeting times established, etc. - 6:30
December 13 2-Hour Early Dismissal - Teacher Professional Learning -

1:30-3:30
December 21-January 3 No School - Winter Break (Teachers Return on January 3 for

Professional Learning; Students resume on January 4)

To view a calendar of events, see the following link:
https://www.rivervalleyconference.org/public/genie/628/school/1/

Annual Meeting 6:30 PM

APPROVED - Accept Abstract of Election

The abstract of the election showed the following results:

https://www.rivervalleyconference.org/public/genie/628/school/1/


Financial Accounting Overview - School Finance

Some basic financial information was shared with the school board on finances.
some basic information on the finances. This included information on
projections for the future, and follows up with a meeting that Abbey Skrivseth
and I attended at the state level a few weeks ago.

Below are some numbers for Unspent Authorized Budget (UAB) and Solvency as we
move toward FY2029, with the following assumptions. These are completely
estimates and “best guesses” at this time - Numbers a few years ago also
indicated we would be in the lower areas for FY24 and FY25 at that time - It is
difficult to predict beyond 2-3 years.

State Supplemental Aid 3.0% for this year, and then 2.5% the following years

Enrollment Overall steady enrollment for resident students and
total students served

Change in Expenses An increase of 3.5-4.0% each year.

FY24 FY25 FY26 FY27 FY28 FY29
UAB 30.8% 28.3% 24.2% 20.3% 15.2% 8.9%
Solvency Ratio 22.5% 18.7% 13.2% 10.6% 9.1% 6.6%

_________

If we would have an increase of students by 10 over the next 5 years (2 each
year), the UAB would change to the following:



FY24 FY25 FY26 FY27 FY28 FY29
UAB 30.8% 28.4% 24.6% 21.4% 17.1% 11.9%
Solvency 22.5% 18.7% 13.4% 11.2% 10.4% 8.8%

_________

If we would have a decrease by 10 students over the next 5 years (2 each year),
the UAB would change to the following:

FY24 FY25 FY26 FY27 FY28 FY29
UAB 30.8% 28.3% 24.0% 19.7% 13.9% 6.7%
Solvency 22.5% 18.7% 13.0% 9.9% 7.8% 4.4%

_________

These are some perspectives to be cognizant of at this time. There are many
variables to this forecasting, and they can change quickly.

As a reminder, the following documents have some information on “where and how”
funds can be used, while the second offers some “definitions” of some financial
terms (including UAB and Solvency)...





Organizational Meeting (New Board Members)

Abbey Skrivseth led the Board through the following parts of the meeting.

1. Call to Order (New Board) - Abbey Skrivseth, Board Secretary/Treasurer
will call the Board to order

2. Oath of office for elected Board members (Abbey Skrivseth will administer
the oath)

3. Elect a President for the 2023-2024 school year.
a. Nominations were accepted verbally - Mike Reed was elected.

4. Elect a Vice-President for the 2023-2024 school year.



a. Nominations were accepted verbally - Janet Sieverding was elected.

APPROVED - Appoint Board Secretary

Abbey Skrivseth will need to be recognized for this.

APPROVED - Appoint Board Treasurer

Abbey Skrivseth will need to be recognized for this.

Discussion of Board Meeting date, time, and location

Regular board meetings will continue to be on the 2nd Monday of the month at
6:30.

APPROVED - Official Publication

The district must name an official publication for our school district
business. Since we have a local newspaper, and only one, it must be the
Bellevue Herald-Leader.

APPROVED - Consent Agenda

Open Enrollment Requests
● Troy Gibson - 11th grade - Maquoketa to Bellevue - This student will

likely start in January at the start of the semester.

Approve Resignations

● None at this time.

Approve Recommendations to Hire

● Derek Ploegger - Custodian - Derek will be starting on December 13. He
will be working predominantly during the school year in the MS/HS
building, as Tami Kilburg is transferring to the elementary school to
complete the duties of Jeff Kilburg whose resignation was approved at the
November board meeting.

● Dennis “Bud” Schroeder - HS Head Softball Coach - Bud has experience in
many ways with softball as a coach and official, and will be a good
addition for the program and our student-athletes.

● Darin Michels - Bus Driver; Darin will be driving some activity routes for
games, but may also do some bus routes and other duties. He has experience
driving a bus for Dyersville Beckman in the past, along with our buses for
Archery for our school club (not paid in either of these by the Bellevue
CSD).

● Brandi Bailey - MS Girls Wrestling - Brandi also serves as the Assistant
Wrestling Coach for girls wrestling, and while there is some overlap in
the times of these activities, the MS girls wrestling starts after the



holiday break and continues through February 19 (high school girls end in
late January).

Recognize any Visitors

Cris Kellogg - Teacher

Comet Curriculum

Cris Kellogg will shared some information on the “Lego Education” curriculum
that she has completed with both elementary and middle school students. She
shared the kits and a short 4-minute video of the students at work.

Facilities Updates and Discussion

Meyer provided some updates on the Bellevue Elementary building project, along
with some other aspects.

Later in this section, some areas are highlighted on the “rough” floor plan
page that show rooms that OPN is including “furniture” in the bid. They include
the following rooms:

1. Office Area
2. Nurse’s Office (some additions we will have to purchase are in the next

section)
3. Principal’s Office
4. Conference Room
5. Counseling Office
6. AEA Office
7. Mental Health Counseling Room
8. Art Room
9. Band Room (includes band instrument storage area)
10. Commons (lunch tables, garbage area)
11. Serving Area
12. Project Room
13. Library
14. Collaboration Areas (2nd floor) - Shown with a red box on this diagram

It is important to recognize that we will need to provide furniture and some
other things for some other areas. These areas include the following:

1. Technology aspects for rooms:
a. Art - A TV monitor will be mounted in the room.
b. Music - A Promethean panel will be mounted.
c. Teacher Work Room (also for staff meetings) - A TV monitor will be

mounted.
d. Office/Reception Area - A TV monitor will be mounted for

announcements, camera access, and related items.
e. Gym and Commons Area- A large mobile TV monitor will be shared

between the Commons area and the gym as needed.
f. Library - A TV monitor will be mounted.



g. Project Room - A Promethean panel will be mounted.
2. Special Education rooms furniture
3. Teacher Workroom furniture - Possibly having Industrial Tech make tables

for this area.
4. Title Room
5. Shelving in some storage areas, equipment rooms, etc.

a. Including band room, PE storage room, etc.
6. Playground equipment.
7. Cement area on the playground for basketball, etc., along with 4-Square

and similar areas.
8. Soccer goals or other types of “goals” or “standards” for recess.
9. Bike Rack(s) for 16 bikes
10. Fridge for nurse’s office (space designed in the plans)
11. Washer/Dryer for the nurse’s office (stackable…electrical will be

installed in the area)
12. Paper Towel Dispensers - 26
13. Soap Dispensers - 34
14. Toilet Tissue Dispensers - 21





OPN Notes from 12.4.23



APPROVED - Early Graduates

At this point, the students below are scheduled to have completed their
requirements for graduation and wish to graduate early and not attend school
the second semester. This still allows them to participate in graduation and
prom, but they cannot participate in any extracurricular activities, from
athletics to music to clubs and beyond, based on state requirements. The
students still have the option to change their mind if they wish and obviously
return if they do not pass all needed courses or attain the needed credits.

Christian Frank
Kaitlyn Green
Hunter Merrick
Rylee Bevan
Dean Bakey
Paige Mohr
Beau Cota
Maverick Duesing
Trevor Haxmeier
Karlye Till
Teylor Schumacher
Emily Maro

I will share their plans at the meeting.

APPROVED - School Budget Review Committee - Modified Allowable Growth

Each year for which we are eligible, we apply to the School Budget Review
Committee (SBRC) for “spending authority” for new students into our district
who continue school in their previous district or choose to go to another
public school district. This year the district is eligible to receive $7770.80
for one “Open Enrollment Out” student. Additionally, we qualify for $3215.94
for LEP instruction beyond the five years funded by the school aid formula (for
English-Language Learners).

I recommend we approve the two separate motions for the district’s benefit...it
is not giving us more money now, but the increase in authority that each
student brings our district financially. See the specific motions below:

Open Enrollment Out Not on Prior Year’s Headcount - The district’s administration
is authorized to submit a request to the School Budget Review Committee for a



modified supplemental amount of $7770.80 for open enrolled out students who were
not included in the district’s previous year certified enrollment count.

Limited English Proficient (LEP) Instruction Beyond 5 Years - The district’s
administration is authorized to submit a request to the School Budget Review
Committee for a modified supplemental amount of $3215.94 related to the English
language learning program for students who have exceeded five years of weighting
that are included on the Fall 2023 certified enrollment headcount.

I will submit this to the Iowa DE School Budget Review Committee after the
meeting to meet the deadline (which we could not approve prior to the board
meeting as information was not posted until November 15.

APPROVED - Policy 405.2

See the minor change that needs to be made to this policy based on legal
requirements and our past wording in the policy. This was reviewed in November,
and is scheduled to be approved at this meeting in December. It simply changes
“Teach Iowa” to “Iowa Works” in the policy. This is how we advertise all
teaching openings (at a minimum) as required by the state of Iowa.



Current Language….



Updated Policy Language…

Comet Reading and Reflection

I shared this reading with the Principals and Instructional Coaches in the past
about the concept of “10,000 hours” from the book “Peak: Secrets from the New
Science of Expertise” by Anderson Ericsson and Robert Pool. I believe it shows
that we must do something the “right” way for the maximum benefit of
learning…whether academics, sports and other extracurricular activities, and
more in our lives. It is not necessarily 10,000 hours, but….

*Ignore my marks in the reading.



\











Information Items

Winter Concert Review

Discussion was held about the concerts, and the outstanding attendance.

Extracurricular Activities

Basketball - We have 23 boys out for high school basketball this year, along
with 15 girls out for HS basketball. Our girl's team has enough players to play
a JV and V schedule, while our boys have enough for a Fresh/Soph, JV, and
Varsity schedule. Although, our schedules are being impacted by some other
school’s numbers of participation (and this Thursday by State Dance in Des
Moines). Some of this information includes the following:

● Durant - We only played half of a girl’s game due to the state dance last
week.

● West Liberty does not have a JV girls team.
● Monticello only has enough players to play a “half” of a JV girls game

(although they had to cancel our game on Friday night at the JV level due
to a low number of girls based on injuries/illness).

● Monticello does not have a F/S boys team, but has a JV and V boys team
● Anamosa does not have a JV girl's team

Wrestling - The numbers are growing in this area. Currently, we have 25 boys
participating and 11 girls (9 returnees from last year from MS and HS
combined). Additionally, this is the most boys since 1988!

Bowling - 6 boys are out for bowling this season.

Organizational Chart

I shared this at the last board meeting, but I am seeking input or questions
from any of the board members, etc. after a few edits. No comments were made.



Mid-Term Superintendent Review

Meyer shared some thoughts on the review for this January. This is not the
formal evaluation, as that occurs in May or June typically. This is simply to
“touch base” and provide any input.

Comments from Building Principals, Superintendent, and Board Members

Teacher of the Month - Anderson Weber Toyota in Dubuque recently recognized
Bellevue CSD Art Teacher Amanda Canganelli for their Teacher of The Month
Award.The district is grateful for the work that Amanda does, and the press
release from Anderson Weber is the following:



Congratulations to our December Teacher of The Month, Amanda Canganelli! Amanda teaches
K-12 Art at Bellevue Community School District, as well as running the high school art
club! Despite her busy schedule, she always makes time for her students. Whether that's in
the classroom, club meetings, or designing sets for the theater department, Amanda stays
involved. Students show up to her class excited each day to see what fun projects she has
in store for them. Beyond the arts, Amanda is a teacher students look up to. She advocates
the inclusion of all students and prioritizes students social-emotional learning in class
lessons. Described by a student, Mrs. C is more than a teacher, but rather a role model.
Thank you for your dedication to your students, we applaud you and your incredible work.
Congratulations!

Do you know a teacher who deserves recognition for their outstanding work as an educator?
Nominate them to be the next Teacher of The Month!

Nominate a Teacher: https://bit.ly/3ZxqRpg

Meyer shared that a similar survey to previous years will be given to staff and
parents after the Winter Break.

Adjourn

Next meeting will be on Monday, January 8 at 6:30 PM.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3ZxqRpg%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0T7pkJpnLAB6RWqkG4ef3MsO9niJdIFGwqhW--Q7XKaY5Awa-EsQ3ALso&h=AT0ELaF_LzdVRCOiHMHe1uTQZTeC0wUXO2RHJZZJbqokYBKDulMlpXH-GX9ZpGzI2bACHyqHRtpK5Hs4wAm13xRyw4OBjB0-CP0qi4rbq4rgWOauw2H_oVAFlABAuKFIyBenBoZ4Jg&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT0ZnqfpV9HllxbiWtR8DVqgOnDOCYATV4m455Yc6LYEywYVcxdnDnnb_IaNA9EDrzBDRnheBb7M24cpACsvxL62vj_Mrtk6Ui2dY2gNlrr_a-HGaBbVWecTuAuOPo3DDpWcGUO4-7l8zFQH1ZXTQCFrKmNTOj2zFEHHiyJ1RsWYAU6RhUbD_9Y_-tclAnrA3JNMnxj9gUrhLAdAze2IDjq1PaDdae1DhZFvzQ



